Edwina fell in love with horses at a young age when she went over to her neighbour house and watched them ride before she jumped on and never looked back. She went on to be Australia's best junior as she took out the Australian young national championships in 1995.

Coming into the 2006 world championships in Aachen, Germany ranked 35th in the world, she made history by becoming the first female Australian rider to make the final, where she eventually claimed 4th.
Equestrian dressage

Lyndal Oatley

Lyndal Oatley is Australians highest ranked dressage rider in the international rankings and will make her second Olympic games appearance in RIO, riding Sandro boy, the horse with which she paired in London. Lyndal has been on every Australians team since her debut for Australian at the 2010 world equestrian games.
Chris Burton

Chris Burton is heading into his second Olympics games as a top contender being ranked second in the eventing world rankings. He will ride the nine year old black gelding Santana 11 at the RIO games.

Burton finished second at the 2015 Blenheim horse trails with Nobili's 18 placed 4th at the luhmuhlen with Graf liberty and helped Australia claim bronze in the 2015 national cup eventing series.